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Background – Diagnosis of adverse food reaction (AFR) is based on an eight week elimination diet (ED) and is
confirmed by relapse upon re-challenge with the previously fed diet. Hydrolysed EDs are commonly used for this
purpose.
Objective – To evaluate the commercially available hydrolysed fish protein and rice starch ED Farmina UltraHypo
(FUH) for the diagnosis of feline AFR.
Animals – Thirty-two nonseasonally pruritic cats.
Methods and materials – Pruritus was assessed with a new dual Visual Analog Scale, lesions with the Scoring
Feline Allergic Dermatitis scale and Quality of Life with a validated questionnaire on days 0 and 56. Short-acting
corticosteroids or oclacitinib were permitted during the first six weeks. Cats showing 50% pruritus and/or lesional improvement were separately challenged with their prior diet, fish and rice. Cats not responding to the study
diet were fed another hydrolysed diet for two months.
Results – Twenty-five cats completed the ED: four dropped out due to vomiting and/or diarrhoea, one owing to
low palatability and two were lost to follow-up. In 17 cats, pruritus improved by >50% and these underwent dietary challenges. Of these, nine reacted to their prior diet and/or fish and/or rice and were diagnosed with AFR,
while eight did not relapse (and a diagnosis of AFR was considered to be doubtful). Of the eight cats in which pruritus did not improve, four underwent a second ED with no improvement.
Conclusion and clinical importance – FUH may be a useful ED for the diagnosis of feline AFR, even in cats
reacting to fish or rice.

Introduction
Adverse food reaction (AFR) is defined as any unexpected
reaction to food due to immunological and nonimmunological mechanisms, and thus encompasses both food
allergy and food intolerance.1 Prevalence of feline AFR is
estimated to be approximately 5% of all skin diseases,
and ≤21% of all feline pruritic skin conditions.2
The most common dermatological signs of feline AFR
are nonseasonal pruritus, leading to self-induced alopecia
and excoriations, miliary dermatitis and eosinophilic
lesions, affecting the face/head, the ears, the ventrum
and the feet.3 Cats with AFR also may show gastrointestinal signs – mainly vomiting and diarrhoea, while salivating
and flatulence are less frequently reported.4 The diagnosis of feline AFR relies on the administration of an elimination diet (ED) for at least eight weeks, as in vitro testing is
reported to be unreliable for this purpose.5,6 An
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improvement of the skin and/or gastrointestinal condition
followed by relapse of clinical signs after re-feeding the
usual diet, followed by renewed improvement when
feeding the ED, is required to confirm AFR. For this purpose, the selection of a proper ED, containing ingredients
unknown to the cat and/or that do not elicit an adverse
response, is a key factor for the diagnosis of AFR. Limited
antigen diets are not always reliable, as a consequence of
frequent label discrepancies and potential crossreactions, albeit not yet determined in cats.7–9
Hydrolysed EDs are currently considered a valuable
tool for the diagnosis of AFR, able to overcome the
above-mentioned drawbacks of limited antigen diets.
However, only a few investigations on undeclared protein
content in these diets have been conducted.10 Hydrolysis
is an enzymatic proteolytic process that cleaves large proteins into small peptides, thereby reducing the allergenicity of food components. Extensive protein hydrolysation
(<10 kD) is important to prevent allergen recognition.11
Proteins present in vegetables also can be recognised by
the immune system, and starch rather than flour preferably should be contained in these foods.12 Interestingly,
one small in vitro study suggests that even hydrolysed
diets could elicit an adverse response in cats comparable
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to that of their basal diet containing the same intact proteins.13
Two studies report the use of hydrolysed diets for
chronic vomiting and diarrhoea, inflammatory bowel disease and AFR with gastrointestinal signs, yet, to the
authors’ knowledge, there are no studies reporting the
use of hydrolysed diets for the diagnosis of AFR in cats
with dermatological signs.14,15 Recently, a hydrolysed
fish protein (herring) and rice starch diet (Vet Life Canine
UltraHypo, Farmina Pet Food; Nola, NA, Italy) claiming the
absence of peptides >6 kDa in size, was considered suitable for the diagnosis of AFR in dogs.16 A feline formulation of the same diet is commercially available. The aim of
this study was to evaluate the performance of Vet Life
Feline UltraHypo (FUH) diet for the diagnosis of AFR in
cats with nonseasonal pruritic dermatitis. We hypothesised that this hydrolysed fish and rice starch diet would
be well-tolerated by cats, including those sensitised to
fish and/or rice.

Methods and materials

weeks before the end of the ED trial and final assessment. If for any
reason the adjunct treatments were not stopped or skin infections
were still present at the end of the ED trial, the diet was prolonged
until two weeks after discontinuation of therapies and resolution of
infections.
After at least eight weeks of ED (V2), cats were re-evaluated by
the same veterinarian. After assessing the absence of concurrent
infections through a dermatological examination, clinicians reevaluated skin lesions by means of SCORFAD, and owners completed the dual pVAS and the feline QoL questionnaire.
Whenever the owner-assessed pVAS had decreased by ≥50%
compared to V1 and/or lesions had resolved at V2, owners were
instructed to perform a diet provocation test to confirm the diagnosis
of AFR. Owners were instructed to add home-cooked rice, fish (usually either canned tuna or boiled cod) and the prior diet, individually
and one after the other, for a maximum of 14 days each. If a relapse
was observed during the provocation phase, owners were instructed
to stop the provocative food and feed the ED exclusively until clinical
improvement was achieved again, and then to proceed to the next
provocation test. In case of relapse with the prior diet, fish and/or
rice, followed by a new improvement with the elimination diet, the
cats were diagnosed with AFR.
Cats in which pruritus and lesions did not improve were fed
another ED (Anallergenic, Royal Canin; Milan, Italy) for two further
months and re-evaluated at the end of the diet.

Animals

Informed consent and animal use

Inclusion criteria

In order for their cats to be included in the study, owners needed to
give oral informed consent. The food was marketed and labelled for
the purpose of AFR diagnosis at the time the study was conducted.
Additionally, the procedure of feeding a hypoallergenic diet for eight
weeks, followed by challenge periods with the original diet or with
single ingredients, was deemed to be the standard of care for the
diagnosis of AFR.

Nonseasonally pruritic cats were recruited by four veterinarians in
eight referral clinics and included whenever they showed clinical
signs compatible with feline allergic dermatitis such as self-induced
alopecia, self-inflicted excoriations, miliary dermatitis and lesions of
the eosinophilic granuloma complex. Owing to the fact that some of
the included cats could have suffered flea bite allergy, whenever no
preventive measures effective against fleas or other parasites had
been adopted previously, a fluralaner-moxidectin topical solution
(Bravecto Plus, MSD; Milan, Italy) was administered one month
before inclusion, in order to exclude flea bite allergy as a confounder
of the study results.

Exclusion criteria
Cats were not enrolled whenever they showed seasonal pruritic
flares or concurrent systemic diseases at the time of inclusion, or if
they had been treated with short-acting glucocorticoids or oclacitinib
(off-label) in the previous two weeks or with long-lasting glucocorticoids or ciclosporin within the previous two months. Presence of a
skin or ear canal infection was not an exclusion criterion.

Evaluation of cats
At the time of inclusion (Visit 1, V1) all cats underwent a dermatological examination, including (when necessary) a cytological evaluation
for bacterial and/or yeast infections. The investigators then recorded
the historical information and assessed the skin lesions by means of
the Scoring Feline Allergic Dermatitis system (SCORFAD; range 0–
16).17 Owners were requested to assess their cats’ pruritus using a
not yet validated double (licking and scratching) 10 cm Visual Analog
Scale (pVAS) with descriptors.18 In addition, they were asked to complete a validated feline quality of life (QoL) questionnaire (range 0–45;
the higher the score, the worse the QoL).19 After inclusion, owners
were instructed to feed FUH exclusively for at least eight weeks. In
case of bacterial or yeast infection, systemic antibiotic or antifungal
drugs and/or topical antiseptic treatments were prescribed for the
first three to four weeks together with the diet, starting from the
inclusion day onwards. Whenever necessary, oral prednisolone 0.5–
2 mg/kg daily or every other day (Prednicortone, Dechra; Northwich,
UK) or off-label oclacitinib 1 mg/kg twice daily (Apoquel, Zoetis;
Rome, Italy) were permitted during the first six weeks to control pruritus. Long-lasting glucocorticoids, ciclosporin or supplements of any
kind were not permitted during the study. Any concomitant drug,
with the exception of ectoparasiticides, had to be stopped two
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Statistical analysis
With the aim of identifying possible clinical parameters that could
predict response to ED and/or to provocation tests, several pre-study
variables were compared between cats with confirmed AFR, those
with doubtful diagnosis and those not responding to the diet. ANOVA
was used for age, SCORFAD, pVAS and QoL scores, while Fisher’s
test was used for sex and reproductive state. Changes in SCORFAD,
pVAS and QoL between V1 and V2 in each group, were expressed as
means. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS
Institute Inc.; Cary, NC, USA). Significance was set at P < 0.05.

Results
Thirty-two cats were included in the study: 24 European
shorthair, two Devon rex, two British shorthair, and one
each of European longhair, Persian, Chartreux and Maine
coon. The mean age was 5.2 years (range five months–
14 years). Ten were male (all castrated) and 22 were
female (of which four were intact). Further historical data
are given in Supporting information Tables S1 and S2.
Twenty-five cats completed the eight week trial with
FUH (Figure 1 and Table S3). Of these, eight did not
improve, while 17 (70.8%) were considered to have
improved. All 17 cats which improved underwent the
provocation test. Upon provocation, nine demonstrated a
relapse of clinical signs and a relief of pruritus after reintroduction of the ED and were thus diagnosed with AFR.
Among the nine cats with confirmed AFR, four reacted to
rice and two to fish. Eight of the 17 cats that improved
with the ED relapsed neither with the old diet, nor with
fish or with rice, and a diagnosis of AFR was considered
to be doubtful.
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scores by a mean of 87.5% and QoL by a mean of 48.6%
at V2 (Table 2). The percentage improvements in other
study animals are reported in Table 2. Improvements of
all parameters in cats with confirmed or doubtful AFR
were statistically significant (Table 1).

Discussion
There are only two studies evaluating the efficacy of a
particular diet in cats with food allergy. One study evaluated the efficacy of two commercial limited antigen diets
in maintaining the remission obtained with a homecooked diet in cats with dermatological manifestations of
AFR.20 The other study investigated the efficacy of a
hydrolysed diet in cats with gastroenteric signs of AFR.14
To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this is the first
study to evaluate a hydrolysed ED for the diagnosis of
AFR in cats with dermatological signs. Similar to the
canine study with the same product, this study suggests
that FUH is suitable for use as an ED for the diagnosis of
feline AFR.16
A decrease of pruritus and clinical signs was observed
in 17 of 25 (68%) cats that completed the ED, in line with
what was observed in dogs.16 However, only nine of 17
(53%) cats that improved on the ED and completed
provocative challenges reacted to other foods. This
resulted in an AFR prevalence of approximately 36% in
cats with signs of cutaneous allergy (nine of 25 cats that
completed the ED trial), similar to the percentage
described in dogs, and higher than that reported previously in cats.2 This discrepancy could depend on the low
number of studies and of cats analysed, as well as on different diagnostic procedures, including diets used for
obtaining the diagnosis.
Two cats improving on the ED did not relapse on their
old food, and recurred when fed whole rice. The reason
for this is not completely understood: they may have
been exposed to more than one diet in the past and not
have been fed the culprit diet during the provocation test.
This also could be a reason for improving during the ED
and not deteriorating during the provocation phase in
“doubtful” cases. In fact, similar to the canine study, several cats improved on the diet and did not relapse upon
provocation, maybe as a result of a wrong choice of
provocation diet, or administration of concomitant treatments (see discussion below) during the first month of
ED, or thanks to the good-quality balanced formula of the
ED. Those cats with a doubtful diagnosis of AFR were
nearly as numerous as those with confirmed AFR, and
this finding underpins the importance of performing several provocation tests at the end of the ED trial, for the

Figure 1. Summary of results of feeding a hydrolysed fish and rice
starch diet to 32 cats suspected of having adverse food reactions.

Eight cats did not improve with the ED (Figure 1 and
Table S3). Of these, four underwent the second eight
week hydrolysed ED period, and none of these improved.
Seven cats did not complete the elimination trial period
(Figure 1 and Table S3). One refused to eat the diet owing
to low palatability, one was euthanised as a consequence
of a malignant tumour, one was lost to follow-up, and four
had signs of vomiting and/or diarrhoea. Of these four
cats, one improved on another hydrolysed ED (Royal
Canin Anallergenic), while the others went back to their
original diet and were treated symptomatically.
For humane reasons, concurrent antipruritic and or
antibiotic treatments were administered to 15 of the 25
cats that completed the diet (Table S4). Of these, five
were diagnosed with AFR, in three AFR was excluded
and seven had a doubtful diagnosis. Administered molecules comprised methylprednisolone 1 mg/kg once daily),
betamethasone (0.1 mg/kg once daily), topical hydroxycortisone aceponate, maropitant (2 mg/kg once daily),
oclacitinib (1 mg/kg twice daily), cephalexin (20 mg/kg
twice daily) and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (15 mg/kg
twice daily). In every case, with exception of one cat
(Case 26 with a doubful AFR diagnosis), all treatments
were withdrawn ≥14 days before the final visit. Details on
concomitant treatments in cats which completed the diet
are reported in Table S4.
No statistically significant differences in age, sex,
reproductive state or double pVAS scores were observed
at V1 between cats that were ultimately confirmed with
AFR, those that failed to respond to the diet, and those
that failed to respond to provocative challenges.
Mean pruritus, lesional and quality of life scores are
given in Table 1. In the nine cats with confirmed AFR,
pVAS scores improved by a mean of 68.6%, SCORFAD

Table 1. Mean pruritus score, lesional score and quality of life score before and after a two month hydrolysed fish and rice starch elimination diet
in 25 cats with signs of cutaneous allergy

Confirmed AFR
Improved, no relapse
upon provocation
Nonresponders

Number
of cats

pVAS
V1

pVAS
V2

pVAS
P-value

SCORFAD
V1

SCORFAD
V2

SCORFAD
P-value

QoL
V1

QoL
V2

QoL
P-value

9
8

7.0
6.2

2.2
2.4

0.000
0.003

4.8
4.9

0.6
1.6

0.000
0.032

22.0
20.1

11.3
10.6

0.019
0.063

8

6.1

6.3

0.835

5.6

4.4

0.239

15.3

16.0

0.801

AFR, adverse food reaction; pVAS, double pruritus Visual Analog Scale score (range 0–10); SCORFAD, Scoring Feline Allergic Dermatitis lesion
index (range 0–16); QoL, quality of life score (range 0–45); V1, visit 1; V2, visit 2, at the end of the elimination diet.
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Table 2. Mean percentage improvement of pruritus score, lesional score and quality of life score after a two month hydrolysed fish and rice starch
elimination diet in 25 cats with signs of cutaneous allergy
Mean percentage improvement

Number of cats

pVAS

SCORFAD

QoL

Confirmed AFR
Improved, no relapse upon provocation
Nonresponders

9
8
8

68.6
61.3
–3.3

87.5
67.3
21.4

48.6
47.3
–4.6

AFR, adverse food reaction; pVAS, double pruritus Visual Analog Scale score (range 0–10); SCORFAD, Scoring Feline Allergic Dermatitis lesion
index (range 0–16); QoL, quality of life score (range 0–45).

confirmation of the diagnosis of AFR. A false positive
diagnosis of AFR could possibly imply pointlessly keeping
a cat on an hypoallergenic diet for the rest of its life.
Fifteen of the 25 cats that completed the diet were
treated with concomitant antipruritic and/or antibiotic
therapy in the first period of the ED. Ideally, in order to
precisely evaluate the efficacy of an ED, no treatment
should be allowed during its administration; however, it
would not have been ethical to leave the patients with
pruritus and infections for such a long period of time.
Short-acting topical and systemic antipruritic therapies
and antibiotics thus were allowed, as generally prescribed
in everyday practice, with a withdrawal of at least two
weeks before the final evaluation visit. A washout period
of two weeks was considered sufficient for the observation of re-occurrence of pruritus and/or lesions in nonresponding cats, similar to what recently has been
suggested in dogs.25 Pruritus was considered to relapse
earlier than skin lesions upon drug withdrawal, and its
improvement at the end of the dietary trial was taken as
major outcome of ED success. In just two AFR confirmed
cases (cases 3 and 17) pruritus scores did not improve by
>50%, and lesional improvement was used to define ED
efficacy instead. The first cat (Case 3) had received no
treatment during the ED and in the second case (Case 17)
topical aceponate spray was withdrawn >28 d before the
final visit, so that the lesional improvement observed cannot be considered a consequence of concomitant therapy
in either case. Interestingly, seven of eight doubtful AFR
cases (versus five of nine cats with AFR and three of
eight cats without AFR) had been treated with concomitant therapy in the first month on the ED, which could
have been responsible for their improvement during the
ED trial period.
Four cats of nine (44%) with confirmed AFR relapsed
with rice and two of nine (22%) to fish. These prevalences are much higher than what has been reported previously in food-allergic cats, and the reason for this
discrepancy is unknown.26 Differences may depend on
geographical variations in feeding habits, and no study
was yet been performed in the authors’ country to allow
a direct comparison of allergen prevalences.
The fact that cats that did not tolerate rice or fish could
tolerate FUH suggests that the level of hydrolysis is adequate in FUH or that fish fed during the provocation test
was antigenically different to the herring contained in the
ED. The producer declares that FUH contains hydrolysed
proteins with a low molecular weight (<6 kDa) as unique
source of proteins, a limit considered acceptable for a
hydrolysed diet in dogs, while no data are available in
cats.22 Extensive hydrolysation may impact palatability,
which can, in turn, affect compliance. Surprisingly in this
4

study, only one cat refused the diet, a percentage (3%)
much lower than what has been described previously in
dogs fed FUH and other hydrolysed diets.16,23 Gastrointestinal signs associated with this diet were represented
by vomiting and diarrhoea in three cases and just diarrhoea in a fourth one, for a total of 12.5% of cats, in line
with a previous canine report in which constipation, soft
faeces or diarrhoea were observed in 10% of dogs fed
hydrolysed diets.24
Cats not improving on the first ED trial were prescribed
a second diet trial with a different hydrolysed protein and
starch food, in order to minimise false negative diagnoses
of AFR. Of four nonresponsive cats that underwent a second ED trial, none improved. However, the numbers are
too low to draw a definitive conclusion on the sensitivity
of FUH for the diagnosis of AFR in cats. In a previous
canine study, 10% of dogs needed a second ED trial for
the confirmation of AFR, yet no such data are available for
the feline species.21
Similar to the study on dogs fed FUH or other studies
on the efficacy of therapeutical interventions for pruritus
in allergic cats, it is interesting to note that pruritus and
lesions decreased by >60% to approximately 90%, while
QoL did not reach 50% improvement in cats with confirmed or doubtful AFR.16,18,19 This observation confirms
the need to measure QoL together with clinical parameters when evaluating therapeutic interventions in animals
with allergic dermatoses: clinical improvement may not
reflect a better quality of life, owing to the burden of the
treatment on the pet and/or the owner.
There are several limitations in this study, besides the
low number of included cats and the fact that the study
was not controlled. One of these is that some of the animals were indoor–outdoor cats and may not have
improved owing to uncontrolled access to nonpermitted
food sources. Furthermore, in cats that were not on routine parasite control, a systemic parasiticide (fluralaner)
was chosen, which could not have provided adequate flea
control in flea allergic cats living under high environmental
parasite pressure. In these cases pruritus due to flea bite
allergy could have negatively influenced the evaluation of
the efficacy of the diet. Last, and not least, the dual pVAS
(licking and scratching) for the evaluation of feline pruritus
used in this study is not yet validated, and may thus not
provide a precise quantification of pruritus in cats. To the
best of the authors’ knowledge, currently there are no validated feline pruritus scales. Among those used in other
studies, the dual pVAS was considered the most reliable
one, as it is based on the common observation that cats
scratch and/or lick when feeling pruritus, and on the
assumption that the two different behaviours should be
evaluated separately. Even though the dual pVAS has not
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yet undergone complete validation procedures, its performance was substantiated by correlation analyses in a previous study.18
In conclusion, the low prevalence of gastrointestinal
adverse effects (12.5%) and the excellent palatability
(97%) make FUH a useful option for the diagnosis of AFR
in cats, if fed exclusively for at least eight weeks. In the
case of failure, it is advisable to undertake a second diet
trial with different protein and carbohydrate sources.
Provocation tests with several diets or ingredients are
always necessary to confirm the diagnosis of AFR.
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Supporting Information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the
online version of this article.
Table S1. Onset of pruritus, history of otitis, gastrointestinal signs and anal pruritus in 25 cats with AFR and in cats
where this diagnosis was excluded or was doubtful.
Table S2. Signalment and historical data of 32 cats included in the study.
Table S3. Pruritus scores, lesional scores and quality of
life scores of 32 cats with signs of cutaneous allergy that
underwent a two month elimination diet with a hydrolysed fish and rice starch hypoallergenic diet.
Table S4. Molecules, doses, duration and withdrawal
time of concomitant treatments in 25 cats with signs of
cutaneous allergy undergoing an elimination diet.
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Zusammenfassung
€chigen ElimiHintergrund – Die Diagnose einer Futtermittelnebenwirkung (AFR) basiert auf einer acht-wo
€tterten Futnationsdi€at (ED) und wird durch ein Wiederauftreten nach einer Provokation mit dem zuvor gefu
ter bewiesen. Hydrolysierte EDs werden h€
aufig zu diesem Zweck eingesetzt.
Ziel – Die Evaluierung einer kommerziell erh€
altlichen hydrolysierten Fischprotein und Reisst€
arke ED Farmina UltraHypo (FUH) zur Diagnose einer felinen AFR.
Tiere – Zweiunddreißig nicht saisonal juckende Katzen.
Methoden – Der Juckreiz wurde an den Tagen 0 und 56 mittels neuer dualer Visual Analog Scale erfasst,
die Ver€anderungen mittels Scoring Feline Allergic Dermatitis Scale und die Lebensqualit€
at mit einem validierten Fragebogen. Kurzwirksame Kortikosteroide oder Oclacitinib waren w€
ahrend der ersten sechs
Wochen erlaubt. Katzen, die eine 50%ige Verbesserung des Juckreizes und/oder eine Verbesserung der
€heren Futter, Fisch und Reis, provoziert. Katzen,
Ver€anderungen zeigten, wurden individuell mit ihrem fru
die sich mit dem Futter der Studie nicht verbesserten, wurde zwei Monate lang eine andere hydrolysierte
€ttert.
Di€at gefu
€nfundzwanzig Katzen beendeten die Studie: vier schieden aufgrund von Vomitus und/oder
Ergebnisse – Fu
Durchfall, eine wegen schlechter Akzeptanz des Futters und zwei Katzen, weil es keinen Follow-Up gab,
aus. Bei 17 Katzen verbesserte sich der Juckreiz um > 50% und diese wurden Futterprovokationen ausge€here Di€
setzt. Von diesen reagierten neun auf ihre fru
at und/oder auf Fisch und/oder auf Reis und wurden
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€ckfall zeigten (und die Diagnose einer AFR zweifelhaft
mit einer AFR diagnostiziert, w€ahrend acht keinen Ru
erschien). Von den acht Katzen, bei denen sich der Juckreiz nicht verbesserte, wurde bei vier eine zweite
€hrt.
ED ohne Verbesserung durchgefu
€tzliche ED zur Diagnose der felinen AFR
Schlussfolgerung und klinische Bedeutung – FUH kann eine nu
sein, auch wenn die Katzen auf Fisch oder Reis reagieren.
摘要
背景 – 食物不良反应(AFR)的诊断是基于8周食物排查(ED)，并通过之前喂食的日粮再激发后复发来证实。
水解ED通常用于此目的。
目的 – 评价市售水解鱼蛋白和大米淀粉ED Farmina UltraHypo(FUH)用于猫AFR的诊断。
动物 – 32只非季节性瘙痒猫。
方法 – 在第0天和第56天，使用新的双重直观模拟量表评估瘙痒，使用猫过敏性皮炎量表评估病变，使用经
验证的问卷评估生活质量。在前6周内允许使用短效皮质类固醇或奥拉替尼。使用先前的日粮、鱼和大米分
别对瘙痒和/或病变改善50%的猫进行激发。对研究日粮无反应的猫喂食另一种水解日粮2个月。
结果 – 25只猫完成了ED：4只因呕吐和/或腹泻退出，1只因适口性低退出，2只失访。17只猫的瘙痒改善 >
50%，这些猫接受了食物激发试验。其中，9例对既往饮食和/或鱼类和/或大米有反应，被诊断为AFR，而8
例未复发（AFR的诊断被认为是可疑的）。在瘙痒未改善的8只猫中，4只接受了第二次ED，无改善。
结论和临床重要性 – FUH可能是诊断猫AFR的有用ED，即使对鱼或大米有反应的猫也是如此。
要約
背景 – 食物有害反応(AFR)の診断は、8週間の除去食(ED)に基づいており、以前に与えられた食餌の負荷試験を
実施した際に再発することで確認される。この目的のために、加水分解EDが一般的に使用されている。
目的 – 本研究の目的は、猫のAFRの診断のために、市販の加水分解魚蛋白および米澱粉のED Farmina UltraHypo (FUH)を評価することであった。
被験動物 – 32頭の非季節性掻痒症の猫を対象とした。
方法 – 0日目および56日目に、痒みの新しいデュアルビジュアルアナログスケールで、病変をScoring Feline Allergic Dermatitisスケールで、Quality of Lifeを有効な質問票で評価した。最初の6週間は、短時間作用型コル
チコステロイドまたはオクラシチニブの投与を許可した。50％の掻痒感および／または病変の改善を示した猫には、以前
の食事である魚および米を別途与えた。試験食に反応しなかった猫には、別の加水分解食を2ヶ月間与えた。
結果 – 25頭の猫がEDを完了したが、4頭は嘔吐および/または下痢のために脱落し、1頭は嗜好性が低いために脱落
し、2頭は追跡調査できなかった。17頭の猫では、痒みが50%以上改善し、これらの猫は食物負荷試験を実施し
た。このうち、9頭は以前の食事、魚や米に反応し、AFRと診断されたが、8頭は再発しなかった（AFRの診断は疑わ
しいとされた）。痒みが改善しなかった8頭の猫のうち、4頭が2回目のEDを受けたが改善しなかった。
結論と臨床上の重要性 – FUHは、魚や米に反応する猫であっても、猫のAFR診断に有用なEDであると考えられ
る。
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